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HENDRICKSON VS. BULLEN.

Logan, Sept. 20, 190G.

Editor Truth I seo Mr. "Rex" Is
after mo becauso I dared to answer
an article which ho sent to your paper
somo three or four Issues back, but

jt he cannot scare mo with his guff. He
seems to wrlto merely becauso he
likes to appear In print ho Is cer-
tainly a freak of nature. I observe,
however, that my last letter enabled
him to seo more good in Mr. J. A
Hendrlckson and less In Mr. H. Bui-len- ,

Jr., for ho closes his last lines
thus: "They are both good men ono
however, Is a little more popular than
the other and a better statesman."

Now I have no direct interest in
either of them, but my desire Is that
the public should know tho facts. 1

am a citizen and a taxpayer of Logan
City, and my homo Is here and I know
both of these men. I am a friend of
both. The public knows their respec-
tive worth.

In my last article I mentioned that
Mr. Bullen had either been an office
holder or an ofllco hunter slnco 1899

"Ilex" seems to discredit this. Since
making tho assertion I have made
some inquiries, and hero are my find-
ings:

In 1900 he ran tho county campaign
but we failed to win out. Ho was
well paid for his work and continued
to draw his salary as secretary of the
B. Y. C. Ho then asked for tho ap-
pointment of his father on tho state
land board, which he got and received
for his services in four years $4,800
At this time Mr. Bullen, Sr., had not
declared his politics, but this soon
brought It about. In 1901 Mr. Bullen,
Jr., was elected a member of tho Lo-
gan City school board and was ap
pointed its chairman. This position
he hold till 1905, when ho asked for
a Tho janitor of the
school, a more popular man, also got
in the race and defeated Mr. Bullen
a rather bitter dose, but the peoplp
made their choice. In 1902 Mr. Bul-

len asked for tho senatorial nomina-
tion and got it. Tho entire Republi-
can ticket was elected with tho excep-
tion of Hershel Bullen, Jr. Ho lost
by 31 votes, while tho members nam-
ed for tho house on tho Republican
side were elected by 165 majorities,
so you seo ho fell nearly 200 votes
below his comrades to tho legislature.
This was ho who is "a llttlo more
popular." In 1904 ho wanted to be
secretary of state and a'sked the
Cache county delegation to stand for
him. A vote was taken, I'm told, and
Mr. Bullen was turned down. Now in
the year 190G, A. D., ho again, backed
by "tho ring," asks for tho nomination
to the state senate. Does it not seem
even to you, dear old brother "Rex,"

that his wants are many and his "pop-
ularity" few?

As to his usefulness; tell mo, what
has ho dono for his city, county or
state? Did ho over glvo a working
man a day's work? Did ho over build
a house, a cellar, or whitewash his
fence? Was ho ever a benefactor to
iny ono except himself? .Has ho not
llways lived in a three-roome- d rented
house, around which weeds and wil-ow- s

grow with the greater freedom?
Does ho own ono foot of land In our
city which has employed him for tho
last ten years?

Now, dear "Rex," does it not seem
out of place to ask him to represent
this county with her 25,000 people and
millions of dollars' worth of property?

His experience is limited. Accord-'n- g

to my recollection ho never did
inythlng but act as secretary of tho
B. Y. College.

Some may say, could ho not do well
'or us in our U. of U. vs. A. C. of U
fight. I have my doubts. Whero a
nan's treasures are, there his heart
ind labor aro also. Mr. Bullen has no
Measures here. Ho may load his
household goods into a wagon any day
ind bo off without loss. If tho A. C.
nf U. and the U. of U. aro consoli-
dated and need a good secretary what
night happen? Where would our sen-
ator then live? Now, reader, do some
blinking. I want a senator who Is a
iroperty owner, whoso home is here,
'nterests here, and whoso vote is as
sure and safe as our taxes.

Let us not be blinded by political
tricks and smiles. We want men wo
want work at our next legislature
from our Cache boys.

I am reminded of our treatment two
vears ago of our former townsman,
T. T. Hammond. Do you recollect tho
tricks played on him by tho "Ring
of Cache," when ho aspired to tho
honors of governor of tho state?

Why not overpower by popular
voice In our primaries and delegations
tho "ring" the "small few" that trios
to control, and nominate men of sterl-
ing qualities such as J. A. Hendrlck-
son of Logan has proven himself to
be?

I feel now, Mr. "Rex," that you
must be converted. Try to seo tho
light and don't nlways bo numbered
with tho misguided.

MBLL.

MAN WANTED.

Somewhere near Salt Lake City to
assist us In showing and selling
properties. No experience necessary,
if willing to let us teach you the real
estate business. Salary $00.00 a
month, to honest man, willing to de-

vote part of his time to this business.
LAND CO.,

Andrus Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn.
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Our New Home (In courhc of construction.) M

ASK FOR -

$tickncy'$ fine 0igar$ I
Wm. A. Stickney Cigar Co. I

SALT LAKE CITY BRANCH

229 SUTH MAIN STREET
A. WALLACE. Mail.

Young Brothers Co., I
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines I

Both Phones. jH

23 West First South St., Salt Lake City, Utah. I

CEMENT WORK
A. G. GIAUQUE I

'

448 West 6th South Phone 1675-- K I
' I


